HOME LEARNING PACK
YEAR Nursery

WEEK BEGINNING: 15.06.2020

Suitable online resources-Click on the link on our school website:
DAILY:
 Joe wicks PE at 9.00am.
 Listen to the core story – The Three Little Pigs - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SKx WJP_LH7A
 Reading for pleasure- why not make a video message of your favourite book and email it to your class teacher.
Read: online book such as oxford owl https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page
 Listen to music and learn a new song.
 Play with your family.
 Play in the garden/outdoor safely.
Email your teachers pictures of your amazing work/learning – Nursery@lapage.bradford.sch.uk
MONDAY
P.E – start your
P.E with Joe Wicks
morning with 30 min Joe
wicks PE lessons.
Give it a go and you
These can be watched
will be a winner!!
on YouTube.
Daily activity:

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

P.E with Joe Wicks

P.E with Joe Wicks

P.E with Joe Wicks

P.E with Joe Wicks

Don’t Give up Donald
Duck

Keep on going- you can Today you are your
do it!
own SUPER HERO!

Nothing is impossible
when you believe in
the possible!

Complete your Easy
Peasy activity. Don’t
forget to write a
comment when you have
completed this so your
teacher can respond.

Draw around your hand
and draw your own
mendhi design on it.
Remember to wash your
hands regularly to help
keep you safe!

Choose one of the ‘50
Complete the Picnic
Things to do before
activity below.
you’re five’ activities to
complete – please refer
to the poster on the
school website.

Practise writing your
name. Make sure you
form the letters
correctly.
Practise writing your
full name if you are able
to write your first name
from memory.

Reading

This week’s focus story is The Three Little Pigs. If you do not have the story book listen to it on YouTube by clicking on the
following link - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SKxWJP_LH7A
Listen to the story. Tell Draw a picture of your
your parent/carer who is own house. Remember
in the story? What were to add details such as
the 3 houses made out the correct number of
of? Which was the
windows, a number on
strongest house? Why? the door and see of you
have a chimney.

If you could design your
own house what would
you make it out of?
Draw your design.

Use empty boxes and
other resources at home
to make your own model
of a house. Take a
photograph of it and
send it to your class
teacher.

Retell the story in your
own words. Make a video
of you re-telling the
story and send it to
your class teacher.

